
Workshop 
 September 10, 2016

Veterans Administration Central Western Massachusetts Health Care System
(VACWMHCS)

Leeds, MA 01053

Contact: Lorraine Brisson, (413) 584-4040x2106/(413)268-3660 (h)  
Lorraine.Brisson@va.gov
Workshop Registration: Please e-mail or call to let us know you will be attending if you have
not mailed your registration form in advance.  Go to: nehorticulturaltherapy.net to access the 
workshop registration from. 

Spotlight
Good walking shoes are needed for this workshop, as each location involves a walking tour. 
VA Central Western Massachusetts Healthcare System, Leeds, MA
First on the agenda is a tour of the extensive grounds of the VACWMHCS. Our host, Lorraine
Brisson will guide attendees through the multiple gardens which have been 
renovated/installed in the past two years since the inception of the Landscaping Program in 
March 2014.  The Vocational Rehabilitation Service (VRS) Landscaping Program provides 
Transitional Work experience for veterans engaged in a Therapeutic Mental Health Program 
while residing at the VACWMHCS Transitional Residence in Northampton.  The purpose of 
the VRS program is to help prepare veterans to return to competitive employment. The 
Landscaping Program prepares veterans for employment in the green industries such as 
grounds management and/or landscaping.  Veterans work on the Leeds campus as an 
adjunct to the grounds maintenance department. The Landscaping Program performs many 
functions essential in maintaining the campus.  Veterans are engaged in all facets of 
maintaining the grounds including: lawn maintenance, installation and renovation; tree care, 
such as pruning; preparation, planting and maintenance of flower beds and shrub borders, 
insect, disease and weed control; irrigation and fertilization; and equipment maintenance.  
Additionally veterans are involved in construction/renovation projects that require skills such 
as carpentry, masonry and mechanical. Classroom instruction and field trips provide 
additional learning experiences.  Some of the highlights of the tour include: Lady Antebellum, 
the Zen garden, peace pole, murals, patio planters, the fountain garden and the punkin-
chunkin catapult. 
Directions:
From the East or West: Take the Mass Pike (I-90) to Exit 4. Take I-91 North to Exit 19. *
From the South:  Take I-95 North to Exit 47. Take I-91 North to Exit 19. * 
From the North: Take I-91 South to Exit 20. Turn right at the first traffic light. You are now on 
Bridge Road. ** 
*From Exit 19 at the end of the ramp, go straight through the traffic light onto Damon Road. At
the next traffic light, go straight. Damon Road now becomes Bridge Road. **Continue straight
until you come to a round-a-about. Look Park is directly across. Take the first exit going west 
on Route 9. The VA entrance is 1/4 mile on the right. Follow the signs to your destination.
For more information call Lorraine Brisson @ 413-584-4040x2106. On the day of the tour call
413 265-6404 (m).
Three Sisters Sanctuary, Goshen, MA
Our second tour is at Three Sisters Sanctuary, a 4-acre art environment in Goshen, MA. Our 
host Richard Richardson has created a visionary environment incorporating hardscape and 



soft cape, interspersed with a mind dazzling array of artwork that is unique and even magical.
Three Sisters’ Sanctuary is a world wonder! Included in the site are about a dozen “rooms”. 
For example, the Dragon Den contains hundreds of flat stones forming the sinuous body of 
an immense dragon. The head is positioned over an outdoor hearth that when lit produces 
smoke for the dragons fiery breathe. Other “rooms” include: The Fire Pit, Water Garden, 
Amphitheater, Butterfly Garden and Drum circle. Richard’s future plans include the 
construction of a labyrinth.
Next to the Sanctuary lies Richards stove shop – The Old Time Stove Company. It is housed 
in a barn like building covered with signs, old tools, trivets, rusted bicycles and much, much 
more. In front of the shop stands a two-story tall tin man with a Stetson hat.
Every corner you turn, every “room” you enter, you will be amazed by the creativity.  To quote 
Richard: “the things that I do out here have to do with chasing passion and wanting to have 
that passion in my world. Now that I’ve created it, it’s the greatest place I’ve ever been, the 
greatest job I could have, the greatest lifestyle I could have and it doesn’t want to end. It 
keeps getting better.
Directions from the VA: 
As you leave the VA, turn right onto Route 9 west. After passing through Goshen center, turn 
right onto Route 112 north, about 10 miles from the VA . Three Sisters’ Sanctuary is about 
three miles on the right. 
For more information on the Sanctuary, Google: Three Sisters Sanctuary Goshen MA
Bridge of Flowers, Shelburne Falls, MA
Our final tour is at The Bridge of Flowers, Shelburne Falls, MA. Originally constructed as a 
trolley bridge and eventually abandoned, the bridge was re-purposed by the Shelburne Falls 
Area Women’s Club in a 1929. Walking the length of the bridge is a delight for the senses. 
Planted with a wide assortment of bulbs, perennials, shrubs and trees, there is always 
something in bloom. During our visit, we can expect asters, anemones, sedum, dahlias, 
grasses, roses, hydrangea and much more.
If time permits, just up the road is one of my favorite labyrinths.  Although small in scale, the 
inscribed stones offer an array of topics to contemplate as you walk the circuit.
For more information, go to: www.bridgeofflowers.org. 
Directions from Three Sisters Sanctuary: Turn right onto Route 112 north. Travel about 12 
miles. Turn left onto Route 2 East. Travel about ¼ mile. Take the first right. Drive into the 
center of town where you will find parking on the left. 
We will not be having our traditional SWAP during this workshop, so please do not bring 
items. 


